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now A GREAT HERD OF PORE BRED CATTLE WAS FOUNDED

v A Slor> 01 B#w Mr' L "• Doll,r' "“V'lton. N.Ï.. ho, in Eight Tern, Established one of the Greatest Nolstdi 
herds in America, his Own Explanation of his Outstanding Success and Something About his herd.

think much of paying *1.000 for a good heifer 
and several times that amount for a high-class

7 bull
“Such success as I have had has dated from 

that time. Pontiac Komdyke soon developed into
reatest Holstein bull that ever lived. He 

has 84 officially tested daughters, 
test is 4.08 per cent, of fat. Twel

|y ^OST of the readers of Farm and Dairy are 
lyl familiar with the name of E. H. Dollar, 
1 T * of Heuvelton, N.Y., but only a few of our 
naders have heard of the 
In has made of the

as they thought I lacked experience and would 
soon make a failure of it. whose average 

ve of his daugh- 
'l reiords of over » lb- of better 

a week, and all but one of them have been bred 
or developed here on my 

No better evidence of t

It did not take me
long to notice, however, that they were no far
ther ahead with their farm operations than they 
had been when I left the farm.
“When I started I thought one Holstein was as 

good as another, 
mistake.

ters have ooutstanding success 
breeding of pure Holstein 

< at tie. Mr. Dollar came within about eight miles 
„t being a Canadian. That is, he was born on 
hi- home farm at Heuvelton, which is only 
nght miles from the Canadian border just 
the St. Lawrence River from the town of Prescott.

It is only eight years since Mr. Dollar started 
bteeding pure bred Holsteins. In the interval, 
h< has made thousands upon thousands of dol
lars and has built up one of the most noted Hol
stein herds in the world. When his farm 
visited recently by an editor of 
Farm and Dairy, we found that 
Ins herd comprised some 70 head 
of cows in milk. For the last two 
years 60 cows in his herd have 
averaged 12,166 lbs. of milk a year 
each. This seems almost incred
ible, but when you learn a little

he great prepotency of 
Pontiac Komdyke need be furnished than th^ 
fact that his daughters have all made much lar
ger records than their dams. Pontiac Pet,
°f his daughters, has a record of 26,840 lbs. of 
milk in a year. She was bred from a dm hav
ing a record of only 13 lbs. of butter in 
days. Pontiac Clothilde 2nd, with 
37.21 lbs. of butter in seven days, 
dam with a record of 23 lbs. of but

It took me some time to find 
When I started I stocked up with 

ordinary animals. That I had made a mis- 
by so doing did not come home to me until 

stock for sale. Then I found 
he other breeders had equally 

as good stock as I had, and that they also were 
trying to sell. I, therefore, had no special ad- 

an easy mat-

takef
I had some young 
that almost all tl

a recoid of 
was out of a 
ter. Another 

Fairview Sadie

vantage over them, and it wa$ not

of his daughters, 
Komdyke, with a>) 36.20 lb. record. 
was out of an untested dam. His 
record has shown him to sire good 
ones out of any kind of a cow. “I 
have bred a number of his daugh
ters back to him with excellent re
sults, including Pontiac Ladv 
Komdyke, the

j|

its15
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limore about this great herd you 
will realise how it has been pos
sible to bring the herd to this high 
standard. The cream is shipped 
to New York City, 480 miles away, 
where it averages, net on the fa 
*14 for 40 qu 

he

mb which held the 
world’s records for seven and 30 
days,” said Mr. Dollar

i
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In view of the large number of 

noted large producers included in 
Mr. Dollar’s htr 
and Dairy will begin to under
stand how it is that 60 animals in 
it averaged over 12,000 lbs. of milk 
for a year. Two of his animals. 
Pontiac Pet and Pontiac Darkness, 
between them averaged 26,000 lbs. 
of milk each.

rm,
arts of 40 per cent, 
skim milk is used on

i
th<- farm.

d, readers of Farm

AN OLD HOM1BTBAD
The farm on which Mr. Dollard,

lives was settled on by his grand
father 76 years ago.

of which 300
Simple Sanitary Arrang »• Such ae are Now CIt comprises in Breeders’ Stables

I
cultivation. Com and clover hay 
are grown, includi 
III I>ollar likes
ha- had a little difficulty growing 
it He intends, however, to stick to it.

Mi Dollar was born and raised on the farm, 
but left it when he reached you 
became a stenographer in an 
daril Oil Company. Much of the success he has 
«inn met with on his farm he attributes to the 
business experience he gained while he occupied 
this position. "From it,”

Other noted females in this herd 
included Pontiac Queen Korndyke, 
whose production last year exceed- 

. . .. „ ,d 82 000 lbs of milk, and who,
during the first five months of lactation this 
produced over 600 lbs. of butter fat 
Lady Korndvkr gay, 81.861) lbs. of miik last year 
as a four-year-old, and last spring, after being 
dry less than six weeks, produced 38 02 lbs. of 
butter ic seven days and 166 92 lbs. in 30 days 
This great cow. when she made this 
raised the best previous 30 day record by over 
H lbs. She also produced 297 lbs. of butter in 
60 days' which was about 40 lbs. greater than 
the best previous 60 day record.

Still another great producer last year was Bell 
Pietrrtjr Dr Kol Parana. Shr gavr a link ovrr 

000 lbs. of milk in the year, and lacked only 
12 lbs. of producing a ton and a half of milk in 
a month, which was more than twice her 
weight. Not being a high tester, she has 
got as good a record for butter production as 
some of the other animals in the herd, although

some alfalfang
the5 alfalfa, but

3
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ter for me. a young breeder, to dispose of my 
surplus 1 then suspected what 1 have since 
found to be true, that if a breeder has just a 
little better stock than his competitors he has 
no difficulty selling it, as that is the class of 
stock which the men with

WENT AFTER GOOD ONER

Pontiacmanhood, and3 of the Stan-
:

money are looking for.

said Mr. Dollar to nur3 “When I found my mistake I had about 10 
cows. They milked well, but were not high 
testers I, therefore, decided to get rid of them 
and to purchase some of the best stock I could 
get hold of, even if I bad to pay 
price to do so. With this intent*

editor, “I obtained a better education that I re- 
rriv'd in any school I ever attended. It taugtht 
mr what to cut out, 
wort, because of their bei

thin, dune on the

both as regards crops and 
ng unprofitable. It 

also to keep a book account of every- 
farm, so that I need never 

rrpr.it an unprofitable experience.” In 1899 Mr 
Doll ir got tired of city life and returned to the

a pretty good 
ion I started to 

hunt for such animals as I wanted. This search 
resulted in the purchase.

is

I seven years ago, of 
Pontiac Komdyke, for *1,000, and a bunch of 
yearling 
awful prices to

"Siime of my neighbors did a lut of talking,” 
said Mr. Dollar, "when I started to run the farm,

heifers for *100 each. These seemed 
me at that time, but now I don’tW
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